
MAYOR INVITES COLORED
CITIZENS TO BRYAN BANQUET

Los Angeles, Cal., July 23.-May·or
Charles E. S€bastian, recently elect.ed
mayor of Los Angeles, CaL, named
four prominent citizens of the race,
along with other representative citi
zens, to receive and lunch with Will.
lam Jennings Bryan on his visit to
the "city of: angels" last week. Fol
lowing is a list of citizens named:
Rev. E. \V. Kinchen, pastor of Wesley
chapel; Rev. J. D. Gordon, I1Rstor of
Frien~ship Baptist church; Prof. T. A
Greene, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
and NOM D. Thompson, a former Chi·
ea,goan. The new mayor ot Los An
geles is a thorough -w-estemer· 2.Ild
pays'· no attention to color or creed
when lookIng Cor men or wom.en to
aid him in' performing his duties as
ch.fer executive: of the metropolis of
the Paci1lc cout.

A census report, relaUng to the Ne
gro Church, says th~re are tour color
ed priests in the Roman C&thoUe
church in the United States done
colored priest in the Greek ch h.
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Think on These Things

JESSE HOWARD HUTTEN, M. I

One of Omaha's Most Skillfu·1 and Suc ceBsful
f .-

"FOR anything worth having, one must pay the price, and the

prom ises to pay, but the gold of rea I service."

price is always work, patience, love, sacrifice-no

CHARACTER, NOT COLOR,
COUNTS IN BRAZIL.

(The" Chicago EvenIng Post.) A new position was c{eated at the
It. certainly is a grett eye·opener Associated Charities ·.in Cincinnati re

to white people who come here from cently When a colored woman was ap
our southern states to see how tlils pointed to investigate and care for the
mlxtllre of raCHS is encouraged. There coiored 'cases that come to the insUtu-

no color line in Brazil. All men tion for aid. Miss Martha Fletcher
and w\:1men are judged by their earn- was given the place by Secretary Ed
lng capacity, irrespective of color. monds.
Moreover, instead of branding one "We ,have a great num'ber of caseS
"colored" because he is one-eighth among the colored peopte," he said,
black-as is customary in the south- "and I believe tha..t· a·"colored assist
ern states of North America-the reo lllt can mor'e'successfully investigate
verse system is used. One who.JIb them than a white person. About 20
ail eighth or one·sixteenth part white per cent of our cases are among the
blood is bran.ded as "white." colored people. Miss Fletcher can

Bllt notwithstanding the Brazilian not handle all af them, of course, but
system or intermarriage and Its ap- she will be. able' t~ .care tor a great
parent good reSUlts,: the development many of them.
of the country has. ·heen ·due to Eur~ "We' wHf- endeavor' t<f _ C()-()perate
peans. . with the color.ed .schools and churches

Readers who know ·the Portugese alo~g this line and belfeye they will
<l1oppreclate their good quallties oC aid us greatly in the' new way oC
t'hr'tft, good nature and apparent. aQ1bi- handUng the cues that· atrect their
tlon. class,"

Suit Seeking Its Distributiof Filed In
the Supreme Court.

Washi.ngton, D. C., July 26.-Claim·
ing that Secretary McAdoo of the
Itreasury department is the custodian

I
or" a iuna oi ~iia,uI2,j8a, ga.thered into
the treasury as the fruit of the labor
of slaves in the southern states be

I tween the years 1859 and 1868, H. N.L- Johnson of Louisiana. R. Bo-we-rs 9f

Texas, C. B. Williams of MissIssippi
and Mamie Thomp.son of Tennessee
have filed suit in the supreme court
of the District of Columbia for discov.
ery and establishment of a lien on the
fund for their alleged share and for
sucb others as may be entitled.

Government Collects Fund.
The court is told that the claimants

were subject to a system -of involun
tary servitude in the Southern stales,
and performe~ work in the productlon
of cotton and in its preparation tor
market. and that the fund was eol
lected by the government as internal
revenue on raw cotton.

The title of the United States is
questioned by the plaintiffs, who say
that this sum is not the legitimate
property of the United States and it
should be distributed among those by
whose labor the cotton yielding the
revenue was produced.

Noted Attorneys in Case.
The plaintiffs further declare that

the system of involuntary servitude
iJy which plaintiffs were dominated
forced them and their ancestors
against their will to ren{}er the labor
while in justifiable fear of bodily
harm or destruction.

'Through Attorney E. M. Hewlett ot
the local bar, Cornelius J. J!>n€s Df
Mus ee, Okla., and H. A. Guess the

inti ask that the matter be r&-
ferred to a master in chancery to take
proof of their claims.
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THE LOGIC OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

By Rev. Francis J. Grimke.

$1.00 a Year.· 5c a Copy.

A Weekly Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of the Eight Thousand Colored People
in Omaha and Vicinity, and to the Good of t,he Community

The Rev. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor

I am heartily in favor of woman
suffrage. I did not use to be, but it

was simply because I had not given
the subj€ct due consideration. The
moment I began to think seriously
about it, ! be-{lame convinced that I
was wrong, and swung over on the
other side, and have been on thaI !3ide
ever since. I do not see how anyone
who stops to thinlc, who takes a com
mon sensf},<- view of things, can be op
posed to the franchise for women.
What is this right to vote, after all?
Is it not simply the right to form an
opini{)n or judgment as lo the char
acter and fitness of those who are to
be entrusted with the' high and re
sponsible duty of making Yaws and
administering them after - they are
made, and of having that judgment
count in the selectIon of public offic
ials? The ballot is simply the ex
pression of the individual judgment
in regard to such matters. Such be
ing the case three things are'-perfectly
clear in my mind: (l). The inter
ests of women are just as much in
'Volved in the enactment of laws, and
in the administration of laws, as are
the interests -of men. In som~ re
s'peets jhey are even more so. In

~ings, IOQ.Ch as .ihe-l-iquOF--+l'a-i'
fic, the social evil, and· other demor'al
izing influences, which directly affe('t
the peace and happiness of the home,
the kind of laws that are enactl'ld, and
the character of the men who arc to
enforce.- them, have for women a pa-

07 culiar, a spec'ial' interest.

(2}. The average woman Is just as
well qualified to form an opinion as to
the character and qualifications of'
those who al'e to be entrusted with
power .~8 the average man. The aver·
age man is in no aense supe!'ioi" to
the average woman~_either in point of
intelligence, or of character. The avo
erage woman, in point ot character, is
superior to the ~v~rage man; and, in
so far as she Is, she is better fitted to
share in the selection of publ~e of
fici.aIs.

(3). To deprive her of th.e right to""' ~
vote is to govern her without ne,' con·
sent, which is contrary too the funda·
mental. principle of democracy. ..,. That
principle is clearly expressed in the
Declaration of Independence, where
we read: "Governml!nts are ins .. 'e'
among men, deriving' their just !.Jow
ers f>:"Om the consent of the guvem
ed," Under .this princi1-le, which is a

~ just principle, women haye the ,;ame
right to vote as men h..?-ve. Ara they
not :governed? And being governelt,
can the governm~nt imposed upon
thejD. be justly 'im.posed upon them
wlti4>ut th~Ir conBent? It Is simply to
treat t.hem as' minors and tnfl;>T1ors;
which every' Belt-reSpecting· woma.n
should' resent., and' contlnu& to n~8em.
until this suint.. i~ removed 't;Qm her
s.ex. The Ume is. certainly'. comhig,
and comIng Boon, I' believe, wh~.n this
just claim on the part ot womeI!. wIll
be Cully recognized in aU truly ·('IvIl·
ized ·countrie8.~In Augu8t ·Cri~IS.) .
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p Bread

PLune Webster 8:?O

F. f:. MOREY. Proprietor

1303·05 North 24th Street

ASK YOUR GROCER
fOR

EMERSON LAU NDRY

CHAS. EDERER
FLORIST

Plants, Cut Flo\\'ers, Designs,
Uecorations

Gi ecnhouses, 30th and Bristol StS.
Phone '\"tb"ter li9"

• J. CATTIN CO.
PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTING

910 No. 24th St. Omah~, Neb.

Tip
Best Bread Made

Sherman & 'McConneli
Drne Co.

4 GOOD IlRUG STORES

·Some NewT.
GoodS Pr-<

50c Porn peian Massage Oream 29c
25c no ubigant:s Rice Powder 17C
$l.UO Listerine, Laml en's :59C
5(Jc Malvina Oream for 29c
::!5c Mt'nnen's Talcum (4 kinds)
each , , .. ", 12C
2fJl~ nog-ers ;tntl Gallet Perfumed
IUco Po\\der for " 17C
~5c -Ill I WlJi I e Rose Soap 12c
2:1C WoudljLlr~ 's Vacial Soap .. 17~.

You "sa\'e tillle and money" by;
('oIning 10 lise Hexall bwres for,
toilet goods.

-.

HELP US, IN PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

\-Vhen chi'ldrqn- 'arc playing; their ·minds are enlTrossed
wiUi their. play:. arid the)' arc utterly 'unheedful of ap
.proaching- 'cars, aud frequently dart <lirectly in .front
of them. .

'W!1C'1l yon stup to think au ..:lll it. you. of course, realize
the gra,vc danger that 1l1c~accsyu'ur children w.h~n they'
play 011 the streets' on which C;Lrs arc operated, hut do
,you thi~k.ab9ut it u~tcn enough? And cIo you cau'tion
Jour cllll~ren ab~llt It .often enongh?

1

Omaha &'Council Bluffs·.
Street Railwn..Company

. " ..

.'.

~\11'. Jac!;"on spoke brfore the i,ing
of !)(·nm.1l'!' ancl· wasinvic;(;:d lJY tlw
:\~ng or 8wr',.lI'n t.o 1,-"isir hM1:L. He w'ill

pa "s 1 it rough ~ 0\'1. Yark s~ortly..

Til,· .i-'fJYt,·rllor. wbo \\'as thl" fr,ir nO

01' I hr- pial] I .'rF:, has hl'f.'Jl i·(·call.-'(! ana
. roo land 'shif'h has bppn lwld by the'
;11illlf."l'f' 1I:'.s I)r'<"n illj'own open 'to lh<>
11<' Ii\',:". who ean get' loans' from 'toe
,,:o\·,I:nl11r·-nl \\'jth whIch to' buy. it.

,.
Mr.R. F . .(). cOoper, a colored Ja

'!!alean. J:lnd second year student in

RU8Rell Lee of Des. r-.'1olnc~; I')wn, ts
ele,,~~_ YCA.ys of age and: iIi three'
yearfl has done the school ,~orI{ ",hid,· I
a normil child .takes five and (InC!
haH yea.ts to tlo. The princi~ll cf
bls school says: "In all my expoI"
. ~ -fence as a, teacher I haveJ1eve~ 5€-<:'n

a pupil make such rem2rkable {KOo'
ress." In a recent test in mathemat·
ics Lee flinked' the whole school· in
~ccur.a.cy and efficiency.

..
HON. CHARLES A.. COTTRILL

WELCOMED TO. HIS HOME

. Toledo: 0.;. July 3o.-Hon. Charles
A. c~irln. ex-eollector ot. int~rnal re·..•
enue ~ HO,Dolulu. whom Presid.ent·
Wll801l re~oved; has returned, with
hie tamJI:r, to Toledo, and- was glyen
a bkDqUet j'ere by' his' friends; Mr.
CottrtU'8. 'Ohlo trf6D~s tn. the Knight!!
of ~1a8 are qQJe1ly. discussing· ·biB,
b and .avaDa JIlt1.' for Supreme
~DOI' or· the K. P,'s' to succeed

the prE:st'lll Suprcmt' Chancellor Grprn
or New Ol'lt'ans, when the suprF-me
lo~lgc Illl3pls etc Columbus in August.
At lhe limp he left for Honolulu Mr.
: ')U rill \\'as grand chan clo'Uor of th P

stalC'. and resigned on leavi.ng for 1he
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 16..-H. Binga ; la'::<'.~ian islands.

Dism-ond, star quarter·miler of the ;\11'. Ju.liui; IW:-;Plllrald IHH' :-;i!1r:(' (}e·

University of Chicago, came to Pitts· J, D, Col\?ll1an, a (rpshman of Dall'S LOlw1' 1~'1. 1!1!~. ([ona.I'·d j·tU'1i toward
bu~gh Saturday· and so marvelous ) I 'j' j I' l I a l' s "1001" co]]( g ...., [laS IWf'll awarded a scholar· 11" 'II! lin!? 0 \':,'n.l' J '.' ,(.

was hl'S work that the entire athletic 'I L 1'1 I . 'I'ship in llar\'arcl eoUpg.· anJ a prj?,· llUll!;1 ~ luI' f:, or" ('lll'lrl'n I1l ,,(l'
world is still talking aboot him: He fur p:;c("lkoC'f' in GI·PPk. kill;'. Till' :-,1;,;1' (,I AI"I·;ll'ltil ~,,\'.
entered .the Pittsb-urgh Press game:; ;::;,l'iw whilp pPoj'llp g:l\I' ~l.',i·lI. an'
an<l won. So wond-erful was his worle

. ., I. Gl'j)" d J" oJ,I,' Ih'111,;,·lv.·" fai:-;Pf! ~9.·
. . ) h 'I'h" II ad: 1"" 111 oj LI1(' Pili sburgh ,

th.at the Pittsburgh Press (whlte as . ., '. ::~~). a (,."d of i;:'1.1!J<I.. 1\1,·, Ho,,'·uw(dd
....., b h" C(-JltrnJ high sel1oo! conSlSIS ot eight I '

Lhe followmg to say a. Qut 1ill. I.. ,~.'...'.. '.. 'I i..; oiTI l'll,g 1v lwlp IJt!-i1d t \~ 0 11 UlltlJ'PC!
"H B D' d th ", '" * Elie" llHlllJ)I".-. 101i1 \·,lllk and JoUl color· '.

. . ISmon., e 'I I 0 ,. 11 La 'ncl 1'0
"

's cal'I'l'Ill srhool hous,;; In Ala.banta and thl·. . ,I.. n t' OJ .1(> (',) .l c 'J S 1,1 < • .
from the University of ChlOago, had,· Saulh dnrinj.; a pf·rio<! of [h,: ypal's
things all his own way in the 440-yaru ;:\nd \.II! dlJn'i'" i!~ cd! fll'01.!! -j:7",'.'oO

__ .da.sh,. l'n t'he Press- m··eet a.t F01·'I'e.~ ',' i~i,"ii Uniyr'fs.·ily gradualpd lhirty·- , ~ '1'1,,' 1,IUTl' Y Ie' 1:',1'1'1) Ull "o1)di~ion 1 hal
, Field yesterday. Dismond is undoubt.' right B1Ud"111S: tw('nl~··onp bal'11t-lol's II •. ~I;,I. find Ih. \'o!orl:rf 111'01,]1' lwlj).

edly one of the faste,st qual'ter·mllers lof al'l; [WI I\'~' norma.! graduate's and Tl'" funt! is ndnlillislr'l'f'd j.y thr' ('x

that has performed in the Steel City I fivp with cpl'lilh:al.-s in lpaf'l],n,-,. ' .. n~(r'll clo!,<lrI""-OI of Tu,-liOgl:'(' In.
for xiilmy mogjls, and~'was a pity Thpfp (lfP l.V·l1 living alumni. "1 ilUII'.

that the local boys Who were ..:nlered

weren't able to give him a stiffer At the bead of the rpgimpnl or A r'oior"d ('olllmissionr'i' of 81

battle. His, winning time was 50 1-5 ,Eg~'ptian artillery, now tlglnin,r; on Thoma~, 1.;'. Ilamillon J,l(,j,s'On', n'iatlf'
seconds, which was very fast consid· 1\b2 Ys, ro, is C1. young \\'('81 ALIi' an. .. .

:1 s]J(~l'1i·tl 11lrJ to DI'lllll',uk and 0)"
ering the fact that no one forced him e.i\. P8s,u~d~ DI'l1oix. \'.ho mall,. Cl I . . .

1fllllpd fl (JIll t hi' parlzaml'nl \ frpl-l!ol1l
to exert himself. Dismond is are· brillian .record at the militan' a' ad· . .,.

. II ' spl.'c11 for 1h.-' Islandpl's. lull sui··
markably built athlete, one who has ,my ~.l 1.: jfc!,:,\ 'lX. 'II,,:.!:.. fuJ' n8'i\" >". ullh'prsil~' -f'dUCnliolJ
just the right proportions to choci(

, lI1 LlI nm'11'l, for graduatrs of the' is
off the 440 dash in record timt:. 'fb" 'I) (") L d j ;Y'e L'0.I1\'l. (' \ a. oan an n· :wd s('hools. rf']llal"·l1l~Jll of whitr

"Lawrence Holland, of lne. Indiana vestment company is capitalizpd al .l'pUdafmps 1).1' nat iVl' polief'.
Normal school, who hails from Wells· $3&,000, The corporation owns prop·
ville, 0.; and who is slated to enter rty "aluNI .,.l *4°.000 and havp madf'
the Uriiversity of Pittsburgh next tall, loans to t amount of $13.000. E. H.
WiaS second place man. He. beat out ~,-daills 1,· !,psident and R. 'J. Wil~1

. Dunseith, the Carnegie Tech quarter' secretaI' .and treasurer.
roHer', who was running under the

~
P. A. A. Holland is elIllPloyed this ' \,Y. Eo 'llett Jones. 207 Main stn-pt ..
summer with Westinghouse Airbrake Danville, \ Va., has bad twenty·!ivf·
Company and competed under their years' experience as a baker and,
colors yesterday. H,e WOD . the .aO· manufacturing confectioner, and hal:<
yard dash on the ,..~c..genley Oval on suecessfully held his own against. all
th.e Fourth and is a good man, al· COlllpetirfo.n. in fbe city." IIe eosil,\- ------
though not in the class wit/l Dtsmond, :ioes a business of $25,000.· ·annuall.y·;· ---=...""...,=,.~""-=~,,,,,~,==.~===.~.-;:'-':;::;-:-;:,,:::-::;:.. :;::;.~.-:;::;..:=..:=..==--:=...~.===:.:;::;-;::;:-~;;:;.=.=-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~

"It was a real treat to se~ the '~s'Peed . '.1 " .
wonder eat up the distance .aroilnd Since the establishment oj' lhe Ro· ·1 Th.e·.C.·.·lot.hing·Center.
the Forbes Field track and when he man Catbolic board for colored mis· 'I

. broke the tape illilny yards ahead or ; sions, forty new missions ha ve heen :'1'~&'!i~.;W. New

his rivals he was accorded an ova· f;!::lTt.ed and over 5,000 children re'j! I of.a:·.·.rna'ha
tion. ceiv-ed in school. The work wllich, II

"H. B. bismond, a superb specimen has been done in the South sufrer~ I'. "'I!:m:::a~~"EJ_l:B_.
of young manhood, won the 4.40-yard from a lack of priests and sisteTs. ,I 1:ZI3. ~
dash. for the Unlversity' of Chicago . -'-- I~. I

• ·,.amid the wildest applause, The alb· The new'spaper and job printing eg·! B '. · St· :
'lete :D;lade' a remarkable run that ··tabiishment of the Journal and Guide, I! I . ran' e1S . ores '
ata.roped.him as:a real champion. the Newport News Star and tbe Plan- i I .... . . -

.'. -( I !J: . .
.'. '''More than' one :sp'ort sharp made et of fbchmond, Va., are about thE '.....=:-...... -----,--0-,----::-: .~-- ..._--'-.-'------. _,__~._~~••__....__..~ •

..:~., the assertion that if DislJ.1·ond had had .most complete busin0sses of its kind ,==,,--"-=:-.-':1_.1-----.-.---::----------"-:'-.,-"------------------
. • owned by tbe ra(~e in the United .!~- ---_----------_:_---__

. stronger cam'P'etition, he. might ha.ve (I '"
States, The payroll of tbe Journal " .

bettered.. the remankloj.ble record he
ilnd GuJd€" is about $700 pel' week. i

made when lie established t.be. West l • t
ern Conference Collegiate' record of m-'tlfficial report from Paris tPll!" of .. ar en ··s
49 . flat COJ' the sa.~e( distance.., Dis- t he successful e;atJture of.. a trenc11 ' I .
mond then made Cas~r tlm& than did

" near the Dardanelles. under~ovE'r or
Ted Meredith or ·the University. or

~
SYIVania in' the' East this ·Year.. the dark. Following orders, a mi'('d

. . .... company o.f colored and wh.i1.e vollm·
e s a Unrversity ot Chicago man,

teers Cfl;pt on ha'nds and kn6es, up
The reference. made to the str.ength, . , the emhllnkroenL, and so surprised tbe
of bJs. competition Is no rellectlon on .

--.- Tur.ks ··that lhey. fired in the•. all' and
. thOlie who' ran with h1m, who IlUlde
th~ gamest kind of a. Ifght for first .Clell.. -'.

place, and ma.de!:'very--good Ume." .

I'

.'I. ,

I
I
r
t.
I·

."-_ .. _-~':- .._-
I
I:,.:.. ,. " THE MONITOR

.. :.:;..~~=-------'-='--_-----:::'~':"'------"":"::"::~I =':":'="=-=-='::~_'_--"-":"-----'----r-------===
~.' .--------, medicine at Dalhousie university, at

"

." . '. .~. • !Haiifax, bas rend.el'ed a sign'itT'service

"..• ·::.:,.-.·~ ..~~~··~..·.·.:..~:·i...·....,.•. ··.-:.:;·:....:·... ·n,··e·.·n-eral Ra'ce News lito his college, as well as shown e-yi.-: . . ". ~ dellce . of excpptJollalability in his

r:r;::.· ~'.:';:'~ _.~.' ~_-.~:.'':~.:;.·.·,·.:'U~~:- _. _ _. . ~~;:n~;:~:;:~:~':'l~: o~'~7~;~.n"w ';;
~. _'" _~ rolors, for use in the Hist.oriCal dc·

partll1t'nl. of I he l1wdieal eollegp, The
cliagrams arp s('ient.ificall¥ correct, as
Wf·lI as art is! it-Iy ~pyond' criticism,
but fu!'t her titan 1lIa t. LJwy cons1 itute
a \'pry val uablp asspl in t.he- 1pa~hil1g

l!1uipillent.

.• ' ~~... .;. J "'.--. .." •

l~'.',. "';'. <.'1 C~OLO·ftED ATHLETE,
'/ .<' :-·~:;_·,::,,~:::~-~-DfS--F~NCESCOrI'1PE:rITORS
:~ ........::r. .,f.... '. ; •••, ' • •

~... '.. .:- . ( ..
. . .

'; . Dismond Wins F.J)ur.Forty Dash With

Ease.

.. ,
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ing able to penetrate the \V,ater. The
stream ~s like a hal' of jTon.-Tbe
·Yuuth·s Companion.

ThE' TIp\!. Harry Shl"plwrd i!" do~illg

;s fellrl h ')onfE'renC8 ye,'.r an(1 i;: lIn?;,

in,~ ll1fol1lbns and fripnds to !Jay in
LhE'ir Dollar Monp.y now. TllP f'our111
and last qU~l'terly 1lJ P pt!ng \\'ill lal,p
plac p L!H' Lhird Sunday in AII)::'1SI,

lngs.

Grove i\1. E.- Twpnly,sE'r:-ond ~Ln'l

Seward s'treE'ts. The !lev. C. C. Logan
pastor. Residence, 1628 NOlth Twen
ty-second street.

Webster streets. The Rev. W. T. Os
bome, pastor. Residence, 613 Nortb
Eighteenth street. Telep,hone Doug,
las 5914. Services: Sunday, 11 a. m,
and 8 p, m., preaching: J 2 noon, class;
1: 15 p. m., Sunday School; 7 p. ill"

f!indeavor; Wedne1s,day, S p:" 111., pray,

er 'and class meetings, I]Jverybody
made welcome at all of these meet

Director-y,

BY WILLIAM G. HAYNES.

Science Notes

Methodist-
St. John's A. M. E.-Eighteenth and

Epi()copal-
Church of St. Pbilip the DeaCOll

Twenty-first near Paul street. The
Rev. John Albert Williams, )·ector.
Res-idenc~, 1119 Norlh Twenty-first
street. Telephone Webster 42-1.3. Ser
vices daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri
days at 8 p. m. Sunday,s at 7: 30 a.
m., 11 a. m. ·and 7: 30 p. m. 8und:w
School at 12: 45 p. m.

ndl mBdical school. ,,' lele is-
brref and is taken f '~ Journal
of the American Medioal Association,"
and follows:

Device Whicn Pre'vents Listening on I "When fo~d is taken witnont appe- ,1>

Party Lines. , tile. this important pJ"'8'liminary flow
nl1l' of the most p'l'f'valenl annoy- of gastric jnice does not take plaCB

aDeps wilh wh'ich if·lap·hone .subscrib· and proper digestion is rendered more
PH, ILlYe to de"l is th,e "cutting in" by difllcull.
anoflwr.pf'I'son on a party line. Any "The appetite is like a magic wand
:1.tU'nJ[Jt Loward the pliminaLion of tb" influl::nc:ing the whole of the digestive
evil will rpcri\'e hearty indorsemrnt II'CJU'SS. fo'rar and anger lead to a
frum all "idps, Thfo rollQwin?, descrip- parcb ....d throat. and in an entirely sim
Ii'Jn \;ilJ no doullt'lie of int prpS'l to il.ar manner to a parched stomach, 80

Lhl' lon[' ~'l1IT('rin!? ,.. i(:lill1s of lhf' 1"1(·', II-,nt rood can not be well digested
phon(- (a \'esdroPPE'r: undpi' thesE' circumstances. It is fa-

.\!, ,:U'OIlH,I;e liL-l, in~ dpvirp which miliar to all that the sight, smell or
!II,'lorn]- "<JI'f'sdropping- and. inlen1]p- sound of anything rep-ellant will cause
ti:,"~ ('ll ':'1",' !'\\'-c' \ ill h(' or inV'rpsl loss of appetite. The writer- has seen
10 lllan." If')~'phonf' Sililscril)f'rs. Thp an artist faint when an OfleratioD of

locI, w('igL1S I('ss tlJilD l\ pound anrl Dr, Carrel became the subject of a
(',1n h., ('3ri'il-d in the ·vesl. Docliet. It dinn(~r conversation where men and
may I,,' connpclNI to the tplepl1onE' it w,omen were present. The appetite is
s,'rvps or to LlH" t~'rl'linal box from favored by the extraneous refinement.s

Allpn Chapp!, A. M. E" 181 Soutb 11' b lh I I' d"b {" 'j' d l'f h tl• W Ie I~ Sf'Vera m('s are fstn 'ut·t 0 ClVIlze I e. sue as a spo ess tao
Twrnty-!Htb stl'ret, Soulh Omaha.- ed. ThE' action ~s automatic, 111P mp, bleclotb. Jt would also be affected by
TtlI'. RI·'v. TlalTY SbE'phfrd. paslol'. I('hani~ll1 l)pil1.~ ('(')mposf>d ~r, a s>-rip" the cleanliness of the preparation of
flt'sJd~·ncp. un Sou Lb TWPI1I v fifLh., ., at magn,-Is and (:onlact's ,\':l1lch are the food could one always l-ook behllld
i';trppt. ~ ... rVi(;"5· Pn.acbino 11 a

~ , , .<~. Ilrollght illlO oprratioll wJ1f'n a reo the scenE's. It j.g affected by tlte at·
m.: Sunday School. 1 ::}O p. m. (;f·iv(Or an.v plar;p on 1he party linp is llJosplH're of cheer at the table. Nei-

I 1'('1110' p(] rrom lhe hool" A dear line thrl" scolding parents nor snarling c,hil
from thp subscriber' to LJlP c-rntl'aJ of· nrp.n raci.litate the digestion of a
IJrop is madp automatically by tbp Christm~ls dinner. The question of
Itld,2;n~'ls and contacts, TelpphoD(' en- flavor in all its ramiflcations is tbere
gin, "1">< liavp !,'sted the inve.ntion and fore a n~ry important one. It is one of
il i" Raid to h"vr \\-orl,pd proj)(·rly and Ihe pitfalls of the prescribing phy-
j,rU!llf>II,1 ,_. World's Advance. siclan. !'lecause he is very likely to be·

, '" lieve I bat v;hat he lil,es is excellent

1

0f water is brought 10 Ihe all,'nlion of "Turning the Stomach." and ",-bat be detests is bad. Tbe great
lht- hous!:'wifp by Ihe fact Il1a t a larg- How ofl en ha V,e "w~ lward a friend multitude of people like pickles. but
1']"1 amoun 1 of soap it: 11('('('RSaJT 10 say, "Don't mention' that. while I am somE' do not; the latter class must

jm811p a good lathPr ll1an i~rpquired ('aling L,'-('ausE' it wUl "turi1, my stom- not argue that pickles are tbereforel
Iwbl-n a "soH" water is uspd. Ia~h'''. Everyone. h~S .und~l"gone thp injurious. The common foods of life, I

Th~!re art' two kinds of bardness, ~.xperte~,ce of bavI~g hlS Of, heT starn· such as potatoes, tomatoes, and bana
'------------------' namely: temporary and peJ'mant'nL. turned at some t1me bT other. Now. nas. all have their person<!!l ene'IIlies

Blood Bread. Walpl" becomes temporarily hard by what is meant by "tuI:nJng the StOlP- based on dietetic prejudices whicb 'ire
Not long ag.o attention was called rpuson of the ract that it bas dissoh', ach?" largely imaginary, althougb as a phy·

to the fact that a floU1' from b-ananas cd in il a gas callpd carbon dioxid~. Some lighl. is t,b.ro-~vn on tbe subje'C~ cbosis the manif.estations of repulsIon
was (being used as a substItute fOT Now, when the watpi" comps in con- by a recent article b~1 ·Dr. kusk of Cor· are very real."

wheat flour. ''How the little children's lacl with ca.lciul11 carbonate (or'cbalk ;;~===;===~~;:;;.~~===~============~====~
mouths watered for a taste of thaI as it Is known). the diss01ved carbon 11- i i

flour! Right on the heels of lhat dioxide converts the insolu!1le chall, E'SS· ,'ASH C"OMPANY !
comes the announcemf-.ut that a bread into a soluble .form known as calcium . ' • . f I
made from blood has 'been in use fOI bicarbonate. U is this substance 'Lhat l'
many ye,ars. 'l'b", Scient~fic American prevents the easy lathering of soap,6'EVERY80DY'S STORE" I:,:
gives-the following note: , To remove temporary hardnrSl'l it "

"Prof, Kober of Munich has pub· is merely necessary to boil thf' \'lal er, th . S d AI, il,'j
lished a little treatise on'the utiliza- wben the soh\ble raleiul11 bicarbonatq, apnQunce elf econ nnna
lion of blood as food. from which Die is decomposed, giving up the carbon i ft' ""I i
Umschau quotes the following stat'e- dioxitle, and reverting lo Lhl" insol- fa\\! ,~ earin"'Sale 1
ments concerning. the use of, blood in Ilble calcium dioxide, which may IJt, I J - I
breadmiakin-g. For ' centu~'ies blood round as a sedimep: in the bottom 01 <... I, Sta,rtin" Friday, July 91h I

bread- has-been -the staff of hfe of the container. ""t - !
the Esthonians of' the Baltic provinces Pennanent h.ardness, on the other ~=::===f======;===~=================~:::~"
and their oolonies in all parts of Rus- l'1and. is due chiefly to compounds of
sia, It is made of rye flour, with an magnesium (a constituent. of every-I
admixture of at least 10 per ·cent. of day E,PSOIll salts). These compounds
whipped hogs' blood. In the vicinit)' are not affected by boiling, so thal
of Petrograd ox hlood is also used. the hardness is removed by a (:hrlll
Blood bread is very' nutritious altd is ical method o[ treating the waleI' and
hi'ghlypraised by Esthol1ian pbyS're- Pconver'ting the magnesium sal U'; in I0

ians because of its ricbness in organic insoluble compounds.

compounda of phoSl}horus and nerve, A third fo'rm of "h~t.~111ess;' not de!]·
restoring salts. Br~ad made"- Wi~h ox ignated in SGie~tific lrc~sE's UpOll

1:Ilood ,dries very qUICkly, but thIS. de- the subject is the topic of the follow·
f~ct. can be' reme~i~d h! the addition ing interesUng paragraph:
'of potato flour, WhiCh IS now a com· '. .

., tl'" G B'lood "Do you l·ealIze how hard water IS
.mon prac ce m en;n:any. ..

1 th
' - t'- - t 1 bstltUI when a boat salls through It at full

brea!J s e mOB na ura. su~ _? .,' ,
," d ·th m"t con' speed. Water passmg at fifty mIles

[or meat, an ; WI .- govern, en' . ' '" . .
, h ',I' ht I ' ·.s'·' ·t n'"ed an hour IS not the limpHl llqmd we

trol 'Or t e· s,aug er louse " 1 Q . •

'II tl ' . ' tha" ol'dinary are accustomed to, bathe m. £r youcost t e .or no, more n " '
. A dl·' t" th 'Fr ' 'kfu te'" put your arm overboard Crom a hydro-

bread. ccor ng' 0 e I an r. . ,. .
b

' d t' . in' '. hogs' plane runnmg fifty mIles an hoUl', and
ZeitUhg, rye rea con am g , " ,.:. ~o

, h t b d' '0 Olden strike a ,wave crest, tbe, {lrobabIlIty J_blood as' ong een use J • ',. ,'. ., that you will break your arlll or your
burg. .\v,rlst, becau~e .at that speed the wn

.te~ 'has n.ot time to give or' even to
Hard Watel"'. change' shape, aod strlldng it' is like- "

This souoda like a Htoug-h proposi- striking so much metal., If a swords
t1on," but it isn't. It isn't, ne~rly 80 mu'n should enter one -of the great 'hy·
har'd as Ice, the real bard w~ter-bard .draulic quarries, where a ,stream of
to get. and hard to keep. water, ,under enoriJ:tous head, Is ,used

Hard water) generally speaking, ,Is to - wash down hillsll1,'s, and attempt
water containing certatn mineral' sub- to cut Into one of those streams. his

stances dl8801ve.d :In it. The hardness sword would fly to pieces without he- .I===~=====::::;::::==;::==============::t:=
t~ ,.. _ ••

Baptist-
Mt. Moriah-Twenty-sbcth and Sew,

ard streets. The Rev. W. B. M. Scou,
.pastor. Services: Sunday School, 9: 30
la:i m.; preaching, 11 a. m. ano 8' p; m.;
l~ .
'.I:). Y. P. U. at 6 p. m.

Zion - Twenty-sixth and Franklil1
(tempora:ry location). The Rev. W, F.
Botts, pastor; residence, 2522 Grant
street. Telepbone Webster 5838. Ser·
vices: Devotional hour, 10: 30 a. m.;
preaching, 11 a. m.; Sunday School,
1 to 2 p. m.: pastor's Bible class, 2 to
3 p. m.; B. Y. P. D., 6:30 p. m.; choir
devotion, 7: 3C p. m.; preaching 8 p. ll1.

,,'
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SEQUENCE.
If at my door I plant a tree,

And nurtur~ it with care, ..

No "onder will it be to me
If birds come singing there.

If I encamp beside a lake,
'Whose depths reflect the sky,

What marvel if, when morn shall
break,

\'-'bite ,s"ans come sailing by!
-Harriet Appleton Sprague.

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Omaha, Neb" July 23, 1915,
Rev. John Albert Williams,

1119 North Twenty-first StreH,
City.

[jPilr ]<'::lthl,r \\'illi::lms'

We like the appearancp of the MOD
itor and belie"e yo-ur papPr affords an
pspecially good, n'ew medium through
which to advertise our lines of real
estate, insurance and rentals. As Rn
evidence of this we enclose herewith
some advertising cop'y for your next
issue. With our best wishes for the
Monitors's success,

Very truly,
CHARLES E. WILLIAMS OK

BIDS US WELCOM E.
Thp Nf'braskan has leceiv~d th('

initial eDpy of Tbp Monitor, "a week·
Iy nf'wspaper devotpd to the interests
of thp pight thousand c:·o)Qrtd people
in Omaha.. and to tbp good of the com
munity." This enw publication is
prinlpd OD eight pagP5 of fine paper
and iR well edited by U\..e Rpv. John
Albprt Williams, The Nf'braskan bids
wp!C'omp 10 the :Ylonitor.- The Omaha
Nphraskan.

----0----

Npxt montb Omaha is to weJcqme
II largp conV\·ntiDn of weU·beh'l.verl,
i<PlI'-rpspprting c:olored people. CHi·
zpns should and douhtl(·ss will extpnd
I hf-.~Jl ('v(-'ry courtesy to which :'h~Y t:...

will 1,,· just Jy pnlitlE'd.

- --0>----
'.And that -rubbish never qUittln,;,

stili is lying, still is sitting, in tn.,
street so mud bespatterpd, and with
jricll bats sadly scattered, runr..ing
by our chamber door. MUST IT LIE:
mERE EVERMORE? Strept Com,
missioner. I implore: Remove or
fence I hat unsightly rubbish, and
stop complaint· for pvpnnore.

is what thE'Y want an~~what :,e
want. We are h~.dverlls~

Omaha. "

'".:' ~-~". _...... ....."'".. ,.--_._-,_.- _. --

----o--~-

----o~---

Have you seen the August number
of "The Crisis," that splendid maga·
zine publishe(! by tbe National Asso
ciation for Ihe Advancement of Col
ored People? If you are not a sub
scriber. you ought to be. This maga·

zine is kept Ion file at the Omaha If I cast anchor b' a b
bl

' I'b Y ag,
pu IC 1 rary. The August number It should b , .. _ e no su::pnse
contams a SYEPOSlUm on "Votes tal' That nOI'-om 'h. I" e vapors, III t e
Women" by ome of the brainiest Enshroudm'g roe "r' ,, a.ISt.
men and worn n of our race. The able
articles from I their pens show t.he
ability of ourl people as thinkers on
this important subject which is ulti·
matel.y going ~o win.' ,

Did you anend thp Saengf'rff'~:l',?

Tllf'n you don't know what .vou mis,.;,
ed. The local eommitlpe it to be can·
gratu!atf'd upon bringing that inspir
ing orgaDlzal ion of, trained singers
and artlSLs Lo. our city and upon the!. '

great success which at tf-·nded thp
concerts. As Ql-le listf'ned to tbe glor,
ious music of tbose well,trained voicf's
of the music-loving Germans, be could
not but thinl{ Gf the thoosands of sim·
liar voices wbich are b~ing st illed III
the trenches of Europe and earncstiy
pray that thp day of peacl'o, h.onol'abl,e
peace, LO' all might speedily come
When you -Hs(en to the' Germans sing,
you can understand why the Germans
can fight; but' we wot).ld rather !lear
them sing that hC'ar of -their fighting,
and we believe that I-bey would rat.h·~r

sing than fj'ght:" May, peace speedily
cofne to war distracted Europfj.

cessful as a physician and he owes
his success to his studious, conscIen
tious and strict attention to his pm
fession. HE" has been frugal in his

abits and industrious, and has Invest
pd his earnings in Omaha real estate,
whicb have turned Oul well. As are·
sult thp day is not far distant when
hp will be in ff'asonably comfortable
circumsta.ncps. Hf' is one of the part·
nprs in thp ,Ppoplps Drug Store and

I
has a plpasant homp at 1105 North
NinPlpPnLh strpet gm,c:iously prpsided
(\Vpr by MI'S, HUllt-'n, who is a woman

101 marllPd' culture and rt-'fiJ1PDlpllt.
Dr. Huttf'n lil,P al. nH'n who~p plare

is assurpd in a communi1.\', is ('nt irply
void of proff'ssiouaI jr<tlousy. He
has gi\',·n cordial v;plcollw to young,
f>r physicians w'ho hav., c:oIn.. to Oma·
ha and ha,; bl-'pn on 1.\' 100 happy to
aid thpm fa any way possib!... nl-II f'r

His brothP'!' practitionPjs or thp ott!- ('oal.
er race ha\le high regard for his pro· \
fpssional "Idll, and his gpntlpmanl v
bl'Rring, "\-

!Jr. HUll f'n has b"pn SUI'('f'f;sl'ul in
his ('bosr-'n u.lling I"l-'('ausf' h .. has bppn
willing to pay tlw pri<'p- painstall ing.
w'rspvpring work.

----o~---

A SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN.

false, but this is the first time that
we have ever known them to be ac
cused, by implication at least, of be,
ing by nature so inflammable that
their mere occupancy of a house was
liable to set it on fire. Heat means
energy. By this sign. therefore, we
must be becoming mighty energethi.

We have advised returning the pol·
icy as requested, and placing thp in
surance with another firm. Among
our advertisers there are firms
who will be pleased to write insurance
for houses "occupied by colored ten
ants," Colored peopl~ are under no
obligations to spend their rnonpy witn
people or firms who say they don'\.
want it.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $1.00 per year,
Advertising rates, 25 cents an inch per issue.•

Address, 'The Monitor, 1119 North Twenty·first street, Omaha.

, THE M·ONITOR
.~.... .

THE REV. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor 'and Publisher.
LflciHe Skaggs Edwards, William. Garnett Haynes and Ellsworth W.

Pryor, Associate Editors.
Joseph LaCour, Jr., Advertising and Circulation Manager.

Enteried as Second·Class Mail Matter July 2, 1915, at the Post- .
offi'ce at Omaha, Neb., under the act of March 3, 1879.

"OC~UPIED BY COLORED

TENANTS."

The foUowing letter was received
by a real estate firm a fe.w days ago:

"C>maha, July 22, 1915.
"Gentlemen:

"We issued on July 20th, 19:J.4,
American policy No. 105710 to
..._ _......... et aI., covering on
frame building at _ _
street. The company inspected
the premises and found it o<:cu
pied by colored tenants and inas
much as they prefer not to con·
tinue the risk, they have asked us
to cancel. Would you kindly re
turn the policy to us and we will

'be pleased to send you the return
premium thereon.

"Yours very truly,

THE MONITOR

..,._...... ._.._............... \Omaha has many citizens of '::0101'

For obvious reasons we withhold who are making good in their dhosl"n
the ruaID.e of the local insurance firm or enforced fields of occupation. ;:;ome
making this unusual request and also are doing the work that pleases t!:JPlTI

• the name of the real estate firm to and for which they ba ve preparpd
whom the l~tter is addressed, as wen' thef!l"elves. Others are doing w!:J2.t,
as the name of the owner and loca- ever work they 'can get to do awalt
tion of the property. We have no de- ing an opportunity to, do that which
sire to injure t'h'-e~insurance company, is more to their liking. For ex~mPl:,

or to bring the owners o,f the property we know of a fine young man, --Who IS

into any undue notoriety from which a registered and experienced phl.',rtn:J·
being modest peopl~. they would na. cist, who came to Omaha haping- that
turally shrink. Our sole purpose is he might' find employment along his
to protest against the unjust spirit own professional lines. He has not
manifested in' this letter and to indig- been able to do so as yet; so he wise
nantly r.esent the implication that ly look the first thing he could ge~ to
property "occupied by colo'red ten. do, namely, the position of a waiter,
ants" furnishes more hazardous risks which is an honorable and honest oc-

,than like property occupied by white cupation-just as honorable as th'at
tenants of the. corresponding' class or of a pharmacist, but it is not that for
classes. which he studied and prepared him-

This property is in a goo.d neighbor- self and naturally. ~refers.
'hood and is occupied by respectable AmO~g our phYSICians, of whom we
people. The absurdity of this request have SIX, namely, Drs. Hutten, Ed·
becomes the more striking when it is w~rds, Gord~n. Britt, Gooden and
r.ecalled that, this company has ear- Hdl, a promment place is occupied
ried the insurance on thIs same prop- -and deservedly - by Dr. Jesse
erty for about twenty y~ars, and all Howard Hutten, whose cut it gives us
this time it has been OCCUPIED BY pleasure to publish in this issue. AJ· 0

COLORED TENANTS, and there has. ugh a co~parat~velY young.man he We desire to exte,nd our most sin-
been no destruction by. fire there yet. is our ra,nk.l.,ng phY~ician in time of Cere congratulations to our good
Surely this shows that tenancy by reajdence and pracbce.. friend, Thomas J. Flynn, upon his ap·
colored people' does not neceS'sarily .Dr. Hutten was born in Newberry, pointment to the importani position
constitute an nnusual risk, although S. C., June 20th~ 1870. He is the eon of United States marshal for Ne-
tol8 company 'seems to thInk so The of Ransom and Martha (Johnson) braska. Mr. Flynn -il discharged
fact that, this firm has Just <li~cover. Hut~en. His primary education was the duties of the various offices which IT'h
ed, after' these many ,years that this received in the public schools of his he has ,held with faithfulness and ef- - e
prop~rty , bas, been. "9CCUPi~ by col- native to~n. .~e was graduated from ficiency and we are confident that the
ored, tenant8" does not,)n .our humble Biddle UllJ':ers.lty, the famous P.resby- same intelUgenee, ability, fidelity and

, judgment, speak ao·y t90'~ell for .the temn insbtutIon of Charlotte, N. C., efficiency will characterize his work
1-buslnesB acumeJi of thIs. finn wh'o for with the degree of B.A. in June, 1893, in the posItion to which he has just

.- 'n'tb ...: 'h· b 'j. receiving his masters d·egree ,fr-Om heen appointed. We Wish him .every
a ese-rears ave een ronD ng the '
'~rdous .risk 1ncurr~d, evidently. the same university later. ,He taught success.

, trom their'pohit of·.view, 1Ji urrYlIig .school for··one year' at Augusta, Ga., 0.----
1 ... ' . . rt." .- "and entered the medica.l department The Monitor' is being read m' many
...............ce on ;prope y occupied by , , '
colored. teDlant8."· .', or Howard unlversitl:", Washington, D.. of the 'best homes -of both nice~ in·

.,. .', .. . C'!in the, alitumn of 1894, from which Omah'a', Wld elsewher~' It ·Is on file

...... is to be nQUced that th,e reason he· w r&d t d i' 18'9)0' .'. • . ., _ . ' , .' , . . " ,as g . ua en,I.. He waa '10, the reading roo'lIl8 of the, public
"peel is Dot that th~ property Ie '.employed aa jDterne at 'the Freed· Hbrary, the Y.,M. C> A., tb~ Y. W. C.

. ID ~Of r~pa.,. or defectively built, anelmen's, 'll.ospltal . for. oDe' year,;' after A~ and the C9Jllmercial Club. It.is on
JIiIp~ ther~fore.be .& b~d, risk, . but whl~ he decjded to come wesl Be, sale' at .many' ot the' Dews stands 0:
~ .,It: Is occ.upJed by.. colored ten- came to Omaha. ln, 1899, where he haa the. city. ,Its' -Hat of subscribers is
uta. : Cqlored, people have been ac· s~~e lle8jded, and b,as built, up a: steadily gr'owhig. ,,Advertisers tell us
~ of maay t,h1n~, some tnle. some la,rge practice. He bas been very' 8UC- t.hat it Is bringing ·them results. That

.,

"- .-;~

. _ 'Weekly Newspaper devoted to the civic, social and religious
mterests' of the Colored People of Omaha and vicinity, with the desIre

~........~_~~,""_~.~_~? con1;ribute something to the general good and upbuilding of the
,. ' comnfunity. .

Published Every Saturday.
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5O>.i Pax too Blad,
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Tel. Web. 3553

~ Stars io the .l1me blue>:

512-13 Paxton Block

SIs.

Notary Public
Justice of the Peace

Start Savina Now

Sam Abrams
Furnace Wo,rk and General

TID Work. of all Kin(JS

United Sta1es Nat'l Bank
J 6th Bnd Farnam SlreelS

C. J. CARLSON
Dealer in

Shoes and Gents Furnlshrnas

T. J. Moriarty
PLUMBER r

c. ".MARQUARDT
CASU MARKET

Phone: Dou",_ ;,sa.,;
Res. Web, -j"",:!

Established 1891)

NORTHRUP
lETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY

.'L ETT'E ROLOG ISTs·,

TYPEWRITTEN C1RCUUR LETTERS

Phone Red ''!'')iJ;i

1514 Morth 24th St.

1606 Mg, 24tb Sf.

H. LAZARUS
Shoes and Repairine

Work done wh.!<> you wait or will call fur
and deJi,er o;lthuut extra charge

2019 Cumin!! Street

One Dollar "iii 1)'P~n an accuUI,l iI, tt.
Savings Departmt nt

(,f tlJP.

·rel. Websler o.Ho

T';1. Re<J 71 1JI
It,,s. u()u~ ';I~'

Henri H.

!lei ",II D~all-r in FI e,(, ana s~ Il MI,r.,".
. PrJuJtrj. IJ.I· ..... tf.;r ... etc

2003 Cumlne SI. Dour!. 3834

I::fllme 1{"~d':1f,,j l.a/"1. \V,. ~m"l",
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Fruits and Veeelables

2005 Curning St. Tel. D. 1098

18U H. 20th St.

,.. .
C. P. Wesin Gi" ety CO.

J. L. PE1"1' EYS. Mgr,
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You 'Receive VALUE as well as 'Good Service

THOMPSON BELDEN & CO•.

'EVERY SHOPPING DAY II
I

II
J

morrow,
But calmly on

stilled.

A Peace that lives not now in .Joy·s
excesses,

Or in the Hap~'Y Life qf Love seen-'e,
But in the Line.lTing strength lhe

heart po~sesses,
conflicts w 'n, while learning to

endure.

A Peace there s in sacrifice secludpd,
A life subdued from will and passion

free;
'Tis not. the PIea.ce that over Ede.l1

brooded, ,
But that which triumphed at Get.'l-

I

sema,ne. ! -Gates.,

PEACE.
There is a Peace that

SOlTOW,

Of Hope surrendered.
fulfill ed ;'

A Peace that . looketh

\

THE RAKE.
A small, henpecked, worriE'd-look·

ing man was aQout Lo take an ex·
aminatlon for life insurance.

:'Ybu don't ,tUslsipate; do you?"
asked the physician, as he made.readyrr----~PatrOnl.Ze
for'test.s. "Not a fast liver, or any-
thing ~of that so,rt ?"

The ·little man besitat-ed a moment, Our
looked a bit frightened, then replied,
In a: sma:ll, j?iping voice: "I so.me- A
Urnes chev,- a. lIttfe gUID."-Collier's dvertisers
Weekly.

E. H. WRIGHT GETS A

THOUSAND DOLLAR POSITION
Chicago. Ill., July 23.-Edward H.

Wright. former county commissioner.
was loday appointed assislan I corpor
ation counsel a l a salary of $5.000 a
ypar. Wright is' the third member of
the racp lo rpceive a position in the
corporation counsel's office in the last
two wpeks, The otbers wpre L. H.

Anderson. also named ao assistant
corporation counsel: and the Rev.
Archibald James Carey. who was
made chief in ves.,tigator at a salary of
$2.400 a year.

Mr. Wrighl fills llie vacancy lbat oc
CUlTed when, Charles M. Haft was
made first assistant corporation coun·
sel.

COLORED GIRL TYPIST
Ie GOLD MEDAL WINNER

Newp(jl·t, . R. I:, .July 21.-Al the
graduating exercises of the Child's
Business College, of this city, Priday
aflemoon, .July 16th,' Miss Olive L.
Jeter, iUo" only colored graduate, and
the youngest 'daughtpr of the Rev. H.
N. Jeter, was awarded a Re'll1illgtotJ
gold mooal 1'01' writing spve.llty·/J Vp

words per minute for len consf'cutivP
minutes on the Remington lypewrit·
er.

During I he exprCiRP'1 a t.YP"wrilIIH~

l<~st was held. al whic.h l.inw Mi~k

Jeler won lhe f~rst [Jl'iu', a $5 gold
piece, as the result of ~aYing the avo
eragp of sixty-s1x, perfect words per
minute foJ' ten cou'seCUL.ive nJinutps,
MIss Jelpl' rf'cen-l.ly was awarded t.he
Underwood sp('(:iai <:rpdential c(-rtif.
kate for wI'iting sixty·thrre word::; PPT

mi'nu[p on the Underwood t ypewrilf'r

Night.

THE MONITOR

escalloped with tomatoes
with cream sauce.
with white dressing and

INJUSTICE.

Judge-HaY~ you anything to say
before sentence f8 pa~?

Burglar-The only thLng I'm kIck
Ing about Is heIn' Identffied by a man
that k~" hIs head under the bed
clothes the whole time. That's wrong.
-PbUadelphia Evening Ledger.

The following were cooked and
den:tonstrated at St. Philip's cooklng
school last Thursday. July 22:

Veal birds, stUffed with giblet dress·
ing. '\

Chuck steak, Sluffed with mush,
rooms and shriveled crackerc,

Leftover meats witb spaghetti
shells.

Spaghetti
Spaghetti
Spaghetti

cheese.
Green bean nuggets with cheese

dressing.
Asparagus salad molded with ro

matoes and nuts.
Macaroni with pimento cheese.
Shredded wheat cases filled with

peaches.
Shredded wheat with blackberries.
Shredded wheat baskets with red Of

currants and whipped cream.
Shredded wheat basket and red

raspberries.

this weel< and visited O. E. S. ,No. 42.
While here she was the guest 01' Mrs.
J. R. Harris.

William Burrell returned last week
from attendance at the grand lodge
of Masons, which met aL Cedar Itap·
idf:;, His Children, Selma and William,
.1 r·., who accompanied him to Iowa.
remained there visiting relatives un·
til Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. I-I. R. Roberts and her daugh·
te'!' Madaline of 2610 North Tweuty·
eighth avenue left Sunday aflemoon
for Seattle, Wash., to visit her bus
band, who for some months has been
employed in the dining car l?ervlcb
out of that city.

REFUSING' GREAT MUSICIANS.

It is said that once Mendelssohn
came to see the great Frieburg qr
gan. The old custod'Jan refused him
permission, not knowing who he was.
At length, -however, he reluctantly
granted him leave to play a few.
notes. Mendelssohn to~ his seat,
and 300n the most won~erful music
was breaking forth from the organ.
The custodian was spellbound, He
came up beside the great musician
,and asked his name. Learning it. he
_stood ---.----humlUated, self-condemned,
Baying, "And I refused you permis
sion to play upon my organ!"

There comes One to us and desires
to take -our lives and play upon them.

. But we wIthhold ,ourselves trom
Him, ,and refuse HI~ permission wh~n
If we would yield ourselves' to' HIIn,
He would bring from our souls heav·
enly, muslc.--Chrlstlan Index.

_.. "

,,'-,Events and Persons
~WhrCb You WI'I'I B: ,Moreor-Less Interested.

Department Must Be Received by Wednesday

Mrs. LIzzie Porter' ot Oswego, Kaa.,
grand malr!ln O. E. S. of Kan8as and
Colorado JUrlsdlctfon: on ,her annual
-.f8llaUon, .~eDt a tew days In Omaha

Mrs. Julia Jon')s of Savannah, Ga.,

I·s visiting her sister, Mrs. Jame2
Clark, 3015 Franklin street.

Mrs. C. P. Lynch entertained a few
friends at whist at he,r residence; on
Twoenty-sixth and Seward street, We~l

nesday evening of last week. The
"first prIze was won QY Mrs. F'a.I.llng

and Mr., Douglas,

Mrs. T. S. Riggs retu~d Tu-esday
morning from a week'd visit to St.
Louis, Mo. .,.

Mr. Nate Hunter leaves tonight for
New York City'to attend the imperial
council of the Shriners. He expe~ts

to visit ip Detiolt, Mich., and BUffalo.
N. Y., before returning home.

,~

The lawn social given for the be·ne
ftt of the NegrQ Women's Christian
Association at the residence of Mrs.
H. R. Roberts, Thursday night of last
week, was a social an,d financial BUC

cess.

Mrs. Phyllis Littold of' Dallas, Tex.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George H.
Thomas, 2430 Lalce street.

Mr. Charles Johnson of Watson, Mo.,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Charles H. Hicks, 2020 Clark street,
Sunday and Monday, and 'incidentally
attended the. Barnum & Bailey shows.

Miss Jennie Robinson of 3643 Par·
ker street, accompanied by hel' ne.l?h
ew, Joseph Dorsey, left Friday night
for Woodstock, Ontario, for a six
weeks' visit with her parents.

Miss Lena E. Thurston of Parsons.
Kan., is vi-siting her sister, Mrs. W.
E. Green, 2305 North Twenty-seventh
street.

The "C" supper which was tel have
been given by the "Cautious Catprin?;
Compan){" under the auspices of 111l'
New Woman's Reform Circle al Zion
Baptist church, Twenty-sixth and

Mrs. Jasper E. Brown and daughter. Franklin streets Tuesday evening,
Gladys, who have been visiting rela. July 27th, has been postponed until
Uves at Atchison, Kan., retumed home Tuesday night, August 3rd. Public
the eady part of last week. will please notice change of date.

Sergeant William Sadler, quarter;
muter at Fort Omah"lt., who 18 at
present In sole charge of the P08t,
was a 'dinner guest Sunday of Ser
geant and 'Mrs. PhU~p Letcher at their

\ - ,
resIdence, 3415 North Twenty-eighth
street.

Mrs. Chester Williams left Saturday
.morning for Denver to rejoin her hus
band, who .is in the dining car serv
ice and is making that city his head
quarters.

The First Rei1mental band went La
• Clarinda, la., Tuesday to give cou·

certs for the Chautauqua assembly.

Miss Hazel E. Wilson of Chicago
,- is the~guertof her grandmother, Mrs.

S. G. Wilson, 3905 North Twenty-first
street.

Next Thursd.ay, Aug'ust 5th, ZIon
and Mount MorIah Baptist -Sun-day
,iicbools will hold a u'nlon picnic at

.. Elmwood park. Ca.rs leave 'Twenty
fourth and Franklin streets at 12 noon
and dInner w1ll ~e ~erved at '3 o'clo'ck.

~ .

It

.t..\



11::117)' E. Swans01l

21st ... P8uI streets

Lumber and
Wreckl...

".GROSS

Johnson & Swanson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers

Courteous Service
Always

YES--.ICE CREAM

is just tbe

Hie-hi Kind

of a Je'Oelr) .Store for
l\IerchancLise or Repairs of

any kind

1520 DouUlas Street

COMBS'
JEWELRY STQRE

2204 Cuminu Street

,~-

any style, for any occasion

J•. A. DALZELL
Quailly Firat

1824 Cumin, St. Tel. Daul. 618

Standard'LauRd'
~""',""-......e.......

Thom'
Kilpatrick &Co.

sell

Good Dry Goods
!

and
!'\

Ready-to-wear Clothes
priced according

to quality

- "'-_. - ~~- . '-'-; . ~ "' ..

THE LITTLE RED HOUSE.

THE ·MONITOR

The man who makes. a fool of him·
sel! because he doesn't know any bet- ,.
ter, bas 1\ license from nature to do Edlth A. Stone of Minneapolis 00-
80. The ma.n who makes a tool ot Ieupied the honor s~t in the Whittier
hilJU5elf In trying to 1001 others, places scbool fOl' (be last lllfee month. of
hlmecll beyond the pale of human the year and wfll. enter 'high 8tbool
pfty, or' sympalhy.-Scuboro. at the age of twelve.- . '

. . '-_0 . ..._.... _.~ _.....__ .

~~---:--:=~---l.-:--- -,..- • _

~ "

On.ce upon a time there was a little
boy who was til'e.d ;;l all his toys and
Lired -of all h-is pictui'e boolts- and th'ed
~tJ1 his play., <'

"\\'h,lL r;hall I 'do?" h:e asked his
d,·'al' mol hpl·. And his dear moUlPr

. I
- ',ho nl \'··n:'s knC'w l)(~alll iJlll things~

litLlte hOYI; to do, saW: ""You sha:l1,gO
Many mothers give to their homes Oil :1 juulll"Y alltl find a little red

the frazzled ends of their time, talent, iHJn,," \'; i 1;1 no doo/'s and \vi til a star
,. and sh-epgth. Our women, attCIllpL' m;:itl,·, .
.,lng to be' "Ull to date," often allow the I Th'l, I h, lilt!P boy's eyes f!:rew big
. club, t~e' lodge. and so.ciety to con-' with wond'T. "V\'hieh way t>hull I guY"

sume their energies to the neglect of Ill' aslu>d.
the -real, the gr'eatest shl'ine in all the .. J 'un n Ill" lall e and past lhe (arm·
world-her home and children, The., ' { ["',; hOli"" fIll',] over thf' hi,I,": said his I
Omaha World-Herald .in a recent edit- dr~ar molb(·r. "Com'c back at> soon as I

orial gives us .much food for thought. ! ,1'()11 (·,1 iJ ;) ltd tdl tHe an aboUt. your

It is as follows: JOllJ"JlI Y " I'

",Where there are childish fec-t So tht:: little boy starled out. Ii,'
"'heard patte-ring about a home there 112rJ not \",,,I\(dl Vl·ry faJ' d,owll thp I

",,1 ,. v. Ll" i,'· ("'!IlP Lo a 11lerry liLtlp Ican be found a problem, It is the I

greates't pr~lllem of the world. S.lgc~S I "r!,
b dOff 1 . l' b 1 I "1',) ,\'(I'l !.:nu· t

,: v. hr·n· J shall find a
ave 1 erec HS to ItS.s~uLlOn, u i 11j,- I"! hUll';" \ illl no doon;, and a

'-"r----~on~-ortlrenrhrr8" addet:l-to ·the· worlCPs-;-
, II ; ,f, d, '.'., Th,·· litth' boy asl((·d J1f'I".1

infoqnation save· when they under-; . I

went experiences quite the same as Thr" lilllf· gill laug-IH'Il. "Ask my

other parents. The nlOst profound l\U~~;. MARTI-I." TAYLOn S \11 TJI , :'111)1'1', Ill, Janlf'T." BI·ll
o

'said. I
"wisdom upo~it h~-come from ~inipi~~ -- -- - - So rhl' lilL].· boy ,\v('nl .o~ until he

Prpsidcnl and Organizr'l" uf .'" ~"<l I t b hpatient, painstaking mothers and fa. '<111," 10 i 1'- 1-':I"I'nl )["own am w c'rp I
Woman's, Clll';stian A~:;oe'i<ll !qn (Jj I he [<\1111(>1' himself stood in the door-

thers. The principles have not heen Omal1a, Poundpr of !\f'",ro \\'''TlI'lil';', ,","

written into books, or made tbe ChJ'i~ti<Ll1 flame. ' .,<t.' , I I I I IJ U d
th.emes of diss€minative essays. They I "IIC) .,'011 ill'i\\' ":H-n, Sla Il'a
have. been .carried to oilier homes in ---------- --_._-.- --.-- til (10 i'(,d house \vitb no dOOTS., and a
quite as simple a manner as tb€'y [>"0;,;)1;)\0 no Iloman i!1 Unl.d1:1 tJ· ,olar in~idl'~" asl'l·d ,tho lit'Lle hoy of

were evolved, And they have become sprvc-s more erpdit for l'lJ ri::1 Jan iWI' , L(" faJ n" T.
sevt-ran{'e than lhl' cU!Jj",ct of lh" 1 Ti,c· IH·n'''·1" lal1:.dll:'d, too: "J've·, liv, deffective only where they have been' <. , > ".. ,.

revised and mod1fid to meet the indio skeleJl-Mrs. £'.lariha Sll1iill·-':;llc,,,:, a ,Qi"I'[l1 111<llly ,\', aI's and I OPVPI' saw
;;0.1'1 nIl! ben' a!Jppars. 1";]\",, [h' C-il'.l('li.!pd, "but ask Lbe Gran·vidual needs of chUdhood,

"No high-line Of authorit·ies neN} 1e On OL:toher 121.h. 1(113, in r,·spons,," in." \'. ho 1],,\:,; aL til€' foot of the hill.
qu@ted to empl;1asize the greatest tall' 1.0 a call issupd u,' :\ll's. SIn;' JJ, l'...... II·/· So i he lit-lIt> boy went on farther
ure of the modern home. Mothers Jadips. 111('1. ai br,r·1JuI1l'.' ,1n<1 or~an,z' d lill llilliJ IH' ("amp to.tlle Granny,
a-plenty know what it is. They know i.he- ]'~/. gi ° ''.·oman's Chri::'llal; "}'hO' "Please, dear Cn\.lln~," as]u'd' the
that not enough time is taken nowa· dation' of Omaha, thE' m'cmbf'rsbip of Iii LIe boy, "where shflJl I un!1' a littJe
days in the training of children.' Too wl.1.ich gJ'(,W 10. ahollt SiXlY, In S,p·! ;-.'d j,"llSl' with no door·s and a star in--
many.mothers tliinK" more nowadays- l(:.mht-r or J!:li4 tbte J";, W. C, A, tH.-· I 'd.~?" .

pity 'Us-abuut thecondltioTJ. of their came the 1". W. C. Hom,· ,\f:,50cial ion "J i'tiuu!d lil,p to .ti,nd tha,t little
parlors and dining rooms than abouL ,'01' the (f:iablishnwlll of a bOj~IP for' !louse mysplf," she chu~kled, "It wouJd
t.h~ little temples whose construction aged and l"ricmcllc:;s <:olofrod ]II"Olil<'. .... \';,1 rlll \' hen 1he frosty "n~gllt-s CO;o.H'·

and development'li-r-e given unto tlJeln .. ,,'J lh,' slarligbt .would be. prettierI :VII'S. ~ll1i;i.t y,-ae marlp )J1"t-f;icJent oj
as a divine heritage. They see more In 1hftn :J randlp, Dut as.Ii: the willd who

1.11(' or1-l[;nl::::n,UiJll uDd, ajrkd by up! '
the censure of a neighborhood. of their h10\\'" about ~o mucb anti listens at. all'

r:oDlmilLce, calwas~0t.l Lhe- city and
h k . faulL thar the frailties ; I!'.' ·(·IJinHle'<i.·s.ouse eeplllg . s '. raised the first sum paid on Lile h01D P

. of their children, Too many hQmp.s. 80 Lbp lit LIe bov took off his hat po·
·,.'I~liic1J Lbe A.s ..~ot.'id t fon no\v OCCU1.J'JCS.

are given. up for clubs and outside ac- litdy 10 lbe Grlj,nny and w('nt on up
ti.vities, an..d toq many boys and girls Llhe ali thos'~ '.. liO maJ;e elTorts 01" the hill, I •

are forsaken at a period of life when I.his kind, Mrs. Smith has had oppo- "Oh, \Vlnd," a$ked the IiUle buy aft-

the'I'r charact'er I'S formed, to ".-,arrant ~;iUoll F1.nd Cl'ii.i<.:bm [rom ""·;iLhin ane! II 1 I '1 t '1 ." l']" ley ,la( gaur a ong .0gel1er quite
ardent· praise 'Of our lYome-mal{ing \"ithout, but regardless oi all this, n Iyay, "can yo help me to find a
sys'te~ as a .Whole, . she has held the organization together littJe red hou'se ''lith no door's and a

"Attempts have been made to sUb· j 10]' n':o Yt·ar~,· a!ld though the aC,1.lve star inside.?"
.stitute the school for the p.arent, in workeJ's have now been J'E;duced to TilB wind we singing on: ahead of
Borne measUre" and Lo meet a need about twenty, the rise bas been stead· the little boy u til· it came to an 01'

that" school teachers saw 'evlm before H-y upward and substantial fqjmS have (·hard. Tlwl'e it climbed up in all' ap
the parents. Th:is can never succeed. been paid on l.lle TIl'Operr.y, 10c:1.lt'G pIe t rpc:- and 'hoo]t t.he ))fanches.
It 'has bettered the school, and in· near Thirtieth and Pinkney streel s. Wllen UH' little boy caught up, ~ ,e,
'creased the 'respect 'and love' of chil- . In speaking of the home, n m<'mhcr at hil3 fed. lay r grea\ rosy' apple.,.
dren for their llchools; b.ut :It has ·not ~;ti·d: "Tbere' ]H'.V"('~ b0cn Unl"< \',;1"'n The III Ue boy') picked up the apple.
reached hito their h;eu.rts as' it' shpuld. .failure, espElcially [rom a. !inan <oint iJ. was-as mup.: 1 as 'his. t\~·() hands

"Some women are eager to .l;ls5ume. standpoint, seemed certain; Lhe)n ,,''(1' could hoJd. It \ '~s a~ x.:ed'as the suo'
new activities, to read) 'out into' new- 'm~dcnt .'would call a commi1!.c("! lo har! 1)1."('n able to paint i~, and' the
er worlds-and they think that de; solicit means to'. meet I hese obJiga- thic]{, brown stem stood \11> l\rl stralgl1.t
lects of the borne government can be lion;;;. at "UJTi"s she. linfi c.",u)C t.o our as a' c·lllrnney-, It w:is/l'; little red.
remedied by legislation. They I.lSJver 'rescue ,villi her pcr~(mnl fllll(ll:l," house in.·whicl) the nppic blossom fal"
have bee!1 and never c~n be. The par- !\,[I'~, SmiUI W;l.S boni In' '\V1JeeIing, . ry bad ,gaile' to sle~l;. .·It- h~d no Win-

,enta th6J'\selves .are reSIlOJlsible tor- Wesl VirgiJiia, ~m(J finished tho lIig-h dows. , , ,
home gov~.·rnment and only In being '''1 wonde " tl at gh·t· th 'iittl b5ch,001 of t1~at city, Sin:ce 1889 .Oru(lll"ll r, lie e oy.
true to their trust can they rule Bue- hll.s been he!' horne. He Look his jacklt~.lfe from his pocket
ee88ful1y. The trust Is of their own' It.. 'L t. t' 'L I and cut thE: apple straighf:tbl'Ough
c..-tJon, a.nd must be of their own .1 IS 10 eres mg C WI nc~s lOW ! lie center. Oh, 'how 'wonderful!
mol"..... to the last. Tlie Uttle tp.mpl~ rea"lIy some women find thell' worl{ Th r Sid th . . I . 1 .

-- and go about it with the directness ~ h led~e, n
b

e e dRPP e, ay a star
of DdDd ud body that are theirs to d . 0 mg rown see s. , " '.
88.fe8uar'd are to be made 3'00<1 OT bad a.n earnestness .ot true ap~S~les of Then the lltiJe boy ra.n.~ home to his

by n". • lJI their own homes." reform. They have faith III them, . fh d h" h 1
W&OOU& . I' d!l d '\ mo er an gavc, er. t e appe. •

se ves. an t e ·sure an successfUl "'t· t d lIt t I h. . .• IS 00 won er U 0 ea w tout
outcome of all for whlcb they pray, I kl t th t I 't it'" J k d

I d k
· 00 ng a e s 8r, an . 1e as e.p an an wor, ., '

. "Yes, mdeed!" ~nBwered .hls deal
Dlother.-l\Iother's Magazine_ \

, '..

~:~:{~·.~l";:·:< :OurWoth~1i and Children
:~k:,.'~:.~ :'''·o:t;:;.;' ;.:i.~ y.::-;.":, .' ·....;Conducted by·.Ltlq-ille·Skaggs Edwards. : .

........;" f';"~ • _.'
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, .7,

210e Cu.... St.

City National Bank
!GIll and Harney Streets'

~RNACESAND AUTO SUPPLIES ~

Your account fs solicited in ,our
checking a.nct sayings department

Inh'rc't paid on ..asings

SHOES made like n.ew with. our rapid
shoe rt>pair methods, one·fifth the

ros1. Sold uncalled-for shoes, 'Ve
h:>,ve ~ Sl?lf'cUou'; all sizes, all prices.
:\1f'1]'s half so!es ._ _._ ·.._7Sc
!Jotdips' h:l1f ~oles_ _ ;:_ ....50c

FRlED:'-L4.N B~OS.

2]1 SOllth· Hth St .. Omaha.'
u B~,mh ':-'fflin St., Council Bluffs.

FOR RENT-CottagE: five rooms
and bath. 2718 ;';onb ~8tb Ave. $16.00
a month .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Mrs. L. ;\1. Bentley-Webster, first

class modern furnishe-d rooms, 1702 S.
26Lh St. PbonE- "'-ebster 4769.

WA WrED-Bv Mr. Arthur Campbell,
~~:!,~ Emmell street, some reliable

man' and wi[(;;, or some good, respect
ahlt: widow, to Icee.p house for him
a,nd hiB Bon. Phone Webstr~r 3777.

WANTbIJ-An abs0111tr-;.ly reliable
c:olul'ed L~nant for a good ten-room

housn; modBrn (;;xr;"opi hflal. W. H.
P"ussdl. G:n BranrJp.is Theater.

I WAIVrF1J)--Corn·spond<mts a:nd suh
I ~;('rivt jon s(Jlidtors for Th(3 Monitor in

I~!~,i:r;I:d::021.~'~ i~~to:\~Ii~~T: --
I

!'r;>;fl('SHion :>JondaV'. Rf~nt will be
appli(><! on purcbas,,:: price if yo~ buy

I later. Six-room bouse near Sherman
IAve. and Lal< e St. Another. 6-room,
I 27Lb' near DavI::nport. Both have city
I wate'r and electric light; first has gas

in kiLchen. new )Jaint and paper; $14
to ~17. Al.so a 3·ro(Jm and 4 lols for
I ruf'lliJlg an d pOU]1 n', ~7.~O.

I CHAB. E. ~,YILLIA:\ISON CO.
Paxton 8lO"1::' 0IDii11a,['f0b.

Douglas 2FJ7.

POU REl'T-::,\i<;1;: ?i·room cottage,
newly papered ;,nd paint.ed; modern
.'xcept flIn1f\r;~: ~]li.5r) a month; 21)] 6
Clark Bt. \Vf'-slE-rD Real Estate Co.
Phone Douglas 3607,

'CL'ASSI~:
ADV"ER-T rS·1 NG

I containing the. gladiolj ap-d stret~h it
over the plants beJ;ol'e they beglll to
s,end up th<;lir flr)\ver sta.1"l\:s. r SUPTlOrt
it on stout stair~;s Lhat, project about
eighteen inches aGave the surface of
the soil, using enollgh of them to lieep
the neLlin:; le\'el aU over the bed. Nicely furnisbt>d rooms, $1.5.0 and

This is the sca~n t~r making war- ;lP pel' wl'f'k. :\-lrs. Hayes, 1823 No.
fare on the e~e'mie8 o;f t,he ,rose. if I:lZrcl St. \Yeb"ter 5639.
one would h3\'e flne flowers he must COnSETS d'--t------"3-~0

' • .., • ' , n, 1 ma e 0 measure ".v
make up hur mm" that he's got to ("Ight d ~1 H 1 ?" ' ,
for them.' ;'u&e' an e~ulSion of so,t.P an up, 1. rs. ayes. 8_,-, No. 23rd St.

and kerosene; H ''1.IH GOODS, all kinds. Fine line
it is very ne6'csstrry tll;;t the appll' straightening combs. :'drs. Hayes, 1823

cation should get .to.the under side of No. 23rd St.
the leav,es apd the· insIde of the
bushes, 'wb.ere the insects are likely Six-room house, $12.50; 143-1 So.
to hide qw.ay; therefore it will be well 16th St. H. A. Wolfe. 512 Ware Elk.
to have someone-issist by bending the
bushes over an:d hbldi'n§: them in that
position while the ~pplication is. being
made. '.

Worms, sIngs, reen lice and tile
rose-chafer can be ,kept fr0111 injuring
the bushes if the mulston is aVlllied
thoroughly and [r quenth.

As soon as my lilacs are past the ":0,
flowering periods, go :over the bushes
and cut away all 'the, seed clnsLers.
The result is-1 g~ a f~irly good crop
of flowers qn \vha~fis general1y (ousiu'
ared the "off yen ," of this excel~ellt

old shrub. If it. i .allowed' to develop
seed, It generally. las Cew flowers ex,
cept on alternate 1·car5. :

SDea~il)S 'o~ lil4c~ l;ep:1lntls me 'to
say. that 1· do not Indorse what some
people say. abou~ 'thls "1,)lant being a
nuls~nco because of its habit of send. Tel" Oou~las 840

Ing up, 80 miniy suc'l<ers fl'om Its
roots.
. Thnt ,It Is prolific' In this respect 1

admit, but there Is no good reason Cor
allowing them to grow ,until you have
Il. thIcket- of bushes. Give your hoe
blade the SllUrpl1CSS of n kni!e by filing
it. to ll. keen edge. aDd go over the
ground about your lilaos o.t the sprout·
Ing season, and ahave 'Ot! every spro\lt
that shows its 'head above the grass
You can do this just as easily and rap
Idly-as YO\:l-e~m eut. orr so many-weeds,
and by doing it you can keep YOU!

lilacs Crom spreading all over the
yard. .

These husbes,'are nuisances onl,
when allowed to bava theJr own wa)".
Give them. lhe, attention they nee!!
and they are easily. kept under con·
trol. The secret or'succeS9 .«:<luslst!
In not letllng them get the atart 01
you.

IN THE HOME GROUNDS

Fr'ancis Scott Key Rose, Named After the Author of "The Star Span<;iec,
Banner"-The Fla.wers Are Usu;."lly I..'lrge a'od Dou,ble.

'----------_.::..._~=-~------=""-,--......,,-------=:.,..=---.-...

By EBEN £. REXFORD,
This month will be a busy one~.fflr

the gardener. There wIll be plants to
p.ut out, we-eds to .pull. Insects, to liill
-quite enougb to keep one at work
most of the time.

1 do my transplanting on cloudy
days, if possible, but if the weather
pers.\st3 in being sunshiny. I do the
work after sundown.. Before lifting a
seedling, I apply enough water to'
thorou.ghly saturate the soil in which
it is growing. If this is done,. the,
young plant can be moved wil!JOut ex·
posure to the roots, and it will receive
n,o check 'yhatever, bU,t will keep on
growing as If nothing had h?,ppened
to It. But allow its tender, delicate
roots to be exposed to air for ever so
little a 'time and you run a serious
risk of losing your plant.,

H this does not happen, it will re
ceive a cheek from which it will take
a long time to recover.

One cannot be too careful with any
thing as delicate as a seedling plant.
In bright weather newly transplanted
seedlings will require shading for a
day' or, two. " I":' cut out a cirGle of
coarse 'brow'n papel'. about a foot
acros9, make a .alit,tb the center on
one side of it, and fold the 'paper oyer
two or three 'Inches, .. runnillg a wire
ou ,~d in through tho folded part.
This wire serves to bold' the paper to
gether and ll.ctil, as a support for the
little ,brown paper umbrella.•

It should be- at lE!l1st twelve Inbhes
long-long cnouglJ to Insert In tbe
ground close to the seedling, and hold
the paper cone well above tho plant It
Is designed to protect. This kind ot
& cove,rlng- lteeps the. Bun' away from
tbe plant, bUl does not Interfere with
free clrculatlon or alr about ·It.

What kind of a support are you go
Ing to give your gladioli? Tying their
stalks to sUcks gtves them such a stlrt
a~d prhn appearance that I always
teel-so1'l'Y'-ter-tb-e poor p1ants.- A~tlck

In the center at a clump does not
furnish a really satisfactory Bttpport
to the s"talks on the outside of it, and
a boop 8upported on sUcka Is open to
the objection ot being only a little
better than nothing,

Here is my plan-and one that
works well, aud can be easily carried
out. I take a strip of coarse mesh
wire netung or the size of the bed

A 'PR08PEROU8 SAVINGS ~ANK.

Norfolk, Va., July 28.-The BJ'own
Savings bank of Norfolk Is in a vel')'
healthy condition. E. C. Brown is the
president and William M. Rich, cash
ier. Starting s1x years ago, its tolal
asseta In ~9~ot_$].0,434,_h!'s Increased_
to $87,827.09 In 1914. which Is being
added to. fro~ twenty to thirty tho~·

sand each .,ear. Tlie CDr stroae /:Ja,,·
log club r.ture Is very popular. In'
19(4 the bank paid to the depositors
1D thJ8 clu~ the sum of $23,000. At the
rate the members ot the club are" now
roaM... 'weekly deposits the outlook is
rav til for the retum ot $100,000
,the torthiom1Dl CbrfJlit.mail ,week to
the fortuD&d.. depositors.

:"

.~"

, .

, "

. , .:-_~. . ~~hr.oon'la ..: ..
. '-i' - ~ ,:'~ . •. " " , '

'.':' ,.. ~ '.' " ' ", M.ushrooms constitute one, of" the
. "greatest flavoring Yegetabl~s known

.. lo, ~ile sclentU\c cuslsinier. .
, 'It is tlie fruit of'ilne of 'the lowest
io.f .the ~eat serles ',oC'jfowerless plant8
JOf. the classified 'Order ,Fungi, and not
!the' plant itself as 'Is 's,o commonly, eU:p-
posed. ,

." . Th'e phi.nt in its beginning is a 'net
work of white threads, wh,ich are
'oaJhid Mycelium' or fungi or spawn,
and it 'is from ,the joints of thesp..= ',.
,~hi'cads the musbroom, develops.

,-..r'hey posse~s a delic~te fln VOl' and
one E'agerly sought for, y;el their nu"
trlent value is slight.

Mushrooms are quick in growth and
----+--,""ra-=-p-ra n neCay, thl'rl;ll.o!·~ the:; [lIe--

only suitable for £n ld when frcfh
and crisp.

,T-h,e-y-ar..e-hesLfr.mlL.Octob.eLi.cLMaY-.- _I ~

yet in 'some seCtions 1.lh~Y can be had
any time during the year..

An edible mushroom I1fl.n be eRsily
,distinguished from a 'poisonous fungi
by certain characteristics With the
exercise of a little common sense
there is no danger of mistaking the
odible variety for those that are P'li
sonous.

A true mushroom grOW::l only ill pas·
. tures, never in wet, boggy places and

I
never about stumps or' :r; 'd '

All. toadstools, techn~C·.llJ:r sp,r.alung,
are' mushrooms, but lalJ mtlsarooms
are not toadstools.

The diff~rence betwe~n a tQadstool
and a true' mushroom' is soo'n' appal<'
ent when you ,attempt t'J r'?IDove the
skin. You can't skin a toadstoDI-·-it
win break ciff in, small 'frag-menes. 'rbc
covering ,of a true mU'lhrnl)'-,l on the
c~ntrary, can be .re:m.ov\~d without the

'1' '.. ,slightest difficulty.
Make it a. rule not to touch or use

n mus!u'oom whose .lower gills are
white: If still in do.ubt u,;e the onion
tesL 'rake 'balf an on1m'! stripped of
it's "out.~r sltln and boil it with the
mushrooms, ,if the color of the onion
Is changed' and it becomes bIuis,h or
t1nl;ed with'blackH is an eyident SIgn
that the poisonous fungi are present.
.If the onion 'preserves its ,00101' there
1s lio danger. '.' '

':fow to P~pare for ~ooking.

ObtaiTh Creshly gathered mushrooms,
80rt out the buttons,. saving them for

.' . .
garnitures and sauce.a. The large-,
open ones are most suitable for broil·
ing, stuffing, baking, etc. Trim orr the
stews, peel the caps. thoroughly wash
them in cold water, to which has been
added the juice oC a lemon,. ;Drain
them on a ciean towel and they. are
ready tor use as neede<1.

The stems aner being washed can
be chopped and used In stuffing and
sauces.



The
Broomfield' Hotel

103 SOtflh Fourteenth Street

(' YR us TERRELL, Prop,

Phone.Douel.as 1446

Phone T)oug. 3314

()PE:" DAY A~[) NIGOT

1120-22-24 Dodae Street
OMAHA, NEB.

Urug'i. C ig-ars and Sc,da'-,
Tuild anrl Rubber Good"

S!,ecial atl('n~ion

to jJfL'SL'fi pl ions

We (J!Jprcciate\'our Jlatronage I'

H. LIVINGSTON

The Peoples Drug Store
109 South 14th Sl.

LITTLE MISSOURI
Res,taurant and
Lunch Counter

O'ress Well and
Save MO'ney

It Is ~conomy to have your clothes l.'ij:5wm

Ta.ilored indiVidually. where you DOt alo!ile
get a perfect nt. bur get suplJrior quality in
both thpma'prial and in the tailoring Your
gilrment la~t,. longer and looks bene!'. L,e,t
us muke your slimmer SUllo

118-US so.aa N.......

Strictly modern and up-te>-date

Prices moderate

Web. 710

Omaha. Neb•

The Business W oBW·
Business Enterprises Conducted by Colored Pe{)ple-Help Them to

Grow by Your Patronage.

MUS I·e
(TOE RIGIIT KIND)

By'

Dan Desdunes Orchestra

Dr. A. G. Edwards

Phone Douelas 4582

Physician and Sure;eon

Phone Web, 7 K

CIV i US a TRIAL
Ph ne Web. 4443

lI. 323 Boward Slreel

Williamson &Terrell
Dru!eists
I

. Exdellent Service
ree Deli very

Levirt's Hand Laundry

Milliner and Dressmaker

open Jl)ay and NiShi.

IL pays 10 Investigate 1'(Jfon, employing :10 UflrJ>.·rtaker: Just gel his
prices-tllen get ours. Shipping t(J any l,uint (Jur "lil:.\eialty,

SAFETY FIRST

Lewis & Wilks ·Undertaking Co.
1914 Cumine: St. Phone Doualas 2069

•. ,~, '-' •. a--

All Work Strictly First Class

1119 N. 20th St. Ph'one Web. 2854

F, .J. THOMPSON'S·

800T BLACK· PARloR
We also ",ave you 30 per cent on

laundry. After August 1st, manu
facturers 'and jobberll of boot black
supplies and everything, pertaJning ,
to the trad'e. Wholesale and retail. I

Free employment agency tor bar
ber Shop porters. Sp.eeIRI attention' I
to all kinds of ladles' 8hoe8. Giye
us a trl.al I

1"03 80uth Fourteenth 8t.
,:-_-----~-~

25 16 'Burdette SI.

Georee HapSel
Dealer in ICE and COAL
Will appreciate your patronaee

2524 Lake St.

MADAM LEVER
.anufacrures

The World's W~"'fUinair
. Grower and Shampoo '~

H.lr Drea.ina ••d M.nlc:ll.... '

913 I. 27tb Awe. P.M. Hlfl., 1417

24lh .and Granl Slreets II

! "'-_...:-._-----------"

, Ir-------~

MRS. J~ M~ ROBINSON I

THE MONITOR

•

G. WADE OBEE.

Patton Hotel and' Cafe

AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY
LEWIS AND POLK, Props.

Ladies' and children's fine dress-.
es and clothes given special. at
tention. Bundle washing. Work
<:alled for and delivered. Get our
prices.
Phone Web. 6118, 1809 N. 24th St.

J. W. MOSS
IIOME BAKERY and DELICATESSEN
::;trictly home made bread, pies. vakes. etc.

. DiscoUD·L to churche··. JodV·;':s or
. special panics

OUR SPEClALTY: Pure home made ice cream
and all l,inds or s-n.Jn.ds and sandwiches.

Phone Web. 6507
2530 Lake Stner Omaha. Neb.

Red. Phon" Web, 48.11 Office Doug 428,
AMOS P. SCRUGGS

A ttorn.ey-at·Law
220 South 13th Street

(Our rope', DlUe SIDr, \ • 01naha. Neb.

N. P. PATTON, Prop.

4~ modern a.n.d neally furnished
rooms

Meals ~rvecl at ~11 hours

North·Side
second-Haad Store

.... RHODES
Pealer II!l

New.... 5eee.l .......~..........
Houaehold 00041 Boll4rbt alld Sold

. Ren&all aud a..l Ea&ate

2522 uk, St. I.b. le'-

1014.1018~1018 ,Soatb 11tb Street.
Phone Douglas 4445

1.,a1rl., II. 11111..

Obee & 00., Unue'l"lalters. The old,
oompe.tent and reliable firm. 2518 Lak.e
St. Webster 248.-Adv.

gel'.

"You wanl to be wbat?" demanded
tb e conductor.

"Don't lose yo' temper. 1 had to
look in the dictionary mys'lf befo' I
found out dat 'procrastinate' m~ans

'put oIT,'''

"I want to be procrastinated at de
I1PX' corner." said thf. Negro pC'.ssen-

PLANET INSTALLS LINOTYPE

Richmond, Va.. July 30. - John
Mit('hl"ll, editor of the Planpt, bas rp
cf'ntly installpd in his plant a n,··w
No. 14 Iinotypl". thp lalps! crpation of
lhe MCI:gl"nthaler Linotype company
of New York. and the first machine .or
tbe type to be introducpd in this dis
trict, comprising 1)plaware, Maf-yland,
\'irginla, West Virginia and North
Carolina. It has a rang-e of adjust
ibility bHh-erto ul1attained in a rna,
chine with such new complicated
[Jarts. !t makes and sets Lb e 'l,vpp for
both straight mal tel' and job work.

."

M ICH,AEL ANGELO'S CIRCLE.

8

Rescue Lodge No. 25, A. F. & A. M.,

Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Monday in each month. Lodge rooms,
Twenty-fourth and Charl('s strC'f'ts.
William: Burrell, W. M.; H. Warnt>r,
Secretary.

Keystone LMge No.4. K. of P.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Thursday in each month.' N. Hunter.,
C. C.; Edwarrd Turner, K. of R. S.

Can Be Overdone.'

. "Practice doesn't allus make per~ 1
teet." aJd Un~le Eben.. "A man dat's ;
continually klclOn'· glt8 80 he can't
make It nowi8e lnterestJ.n.·..•

Omaha Lodge No. 2226, Grand Unit
t.d Order of Odd Fellows. Meeting
nights, the first and third Thursdays
of each month. Lodge rooms, 2522 'I::
Lake street. C. M. Johnson, N. G.; J.

I C. Belcher, Cor. Sl'JCretary.

It is f!aid that one day Michel An
gelo, the great Indian artist. went to
call upon a friend., and finding him
away fro111 home, toolt a bit of chalk
and drew a. ~ircle on the door.' .:when
the owner of the house returned and
saw what had been done. he said:
Michael Angelo has been here; no
otber man in Florence could have
drawn so perfect a circle as that.

Ge·nius and life-long training were
proclaimed by that simple chalkmark
on the door. It required but a mo
ment to draw the circle, yet there
was such character, such perfection.
such reflected personality in the sign,
that the artist's friend could nol for
a moment question whose hand had
drawti it.

ft often .happens ·that personal
character attains such const&tency,
such distinctiveness, such moral q:ual·
ity, that it is recog~izable 'even in
the least act a person performs. The
mere giving of a cup of water to one
wlRris thirsty partakes of the sim'!

__,and quality that made Michael An
Kelo's chalk Circle on the door in
;mJtabI~\tnd ·unmistal{able,·: There is

.some'tping aUbt1~ anJ ind~cribable,
but wonderfully beautiful and louch-
ing, .abpu·t 'the. way character imparts
itself to ~he most commonplace words
and actIons: 'the way one· shakes-
hands wit!J,. you; ibe way he. says
."Good morning"; the "':a.y he sD?llcs
even these slightest, commonest acts
ate octen full of unnainable spirIt, a
loveliness, a graciousness, a tender·I~-----------"'-';--;;..J

·neS8 and sympathy and a cheer for .,.....-------------........-.:....
whIch the heart of' the recipient Is
.-warmer and happier and better ·all: '.
d,ay.--Forwarc$.

'.

_. _. . Masonic:
~::"'::;iill!!'I~b.'-"",6.'--'--'Rotlgla-:rAshlerLodge No.. 74, A. -F.

& A . .M., Omaha Neb. Meetings, first
and third Tuesdays in' each month.
J. H. Wakefield, W. M.; E. C. Under
wood, Secretary.

Excelsior Lodge, A. F. & A, M.,

Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third Satisfaction always in bandling your
Thursdays in each month. dead, wh('t!lf'r shipped in or out of the
Zah~ Temple No. 52, A. E. A. O. U, I city. G. Wade Ob('e & Co., the Rac('

M. 8,. o nNlhll. Nph. Mepling~ thl" Illndertal(prs, 2518 Lake St. Web. 24f\.
fourth Wednesday in each month. N. -Adv.
Hunter, Ill. Potentate: Charles W. i
Dickerson, Ill. Record{~r. The Progrpssive Age Printing Co.

Shaffer Chapter No, 42, O. E. S., (A Race enterprise.) Guaranteps til'st
O~aha, .Neb. Meetings first a~d thil'd Irlass work in prin ling pards, drcular's,
Fnday 1U each month. MaggIe Ran· bills and invitations. 2518 LallI" St.
som, R. M. Eln.ora Ohee, Secretary, Web. ~4$l.-Adv.

News of the Lodges
~~~'~:a... ·~~~f~ternities.


